COVID-19 Updates

COVID-19: Recent Trends in Framingham

• Emergency food
• Rental & mortgage
assistance

• Fuel assistance
• Temporary housing

Data released Jan. 25, 2021

FREE COVID-19 Project Beacon
Testing Site in Framingham:
By Appointment Only
• No insurance required
• Open to everyone; symptomatic and asymptomatic
• Test Results: Receive results in approximately 72 hours

Project Beacon Testing Express Testing Site Now Open!
• Location: 484 Franklin St., at the Framingham State
University Commuter Parking Lot
• Scheduling an appointment: Register online at
https://app.beacontesting.com/login to see available
appointment slots.
• NO WALK UPS, by drive through and appointment only

State COVID Restriction Updates
(Effective Mon., Jan. 25 at 5am)
1. Lifting of Stay at Home Advisory for the hours of 10pm-5am
• Gatherings may go past 9:30pm
• Liquor and cannabis can be sold past 9:30pm
2. Lifting of Early Closure of Business Order
• The following can operate after 9:30pm: restaurants, arcades, indoor/outdoor
recreation*, indoor and outdoor events, indoor and drive-in movie theaters, outdoor
performance venues, outdoor recreation, casinos, driving and flight schools, zoos,
botanical gardens, wildlife reserves, nature centers, close contact personal services
(e.g., hair and nail salons), museums, cultural/historical facilities, guided tours, gyms,
fitness centers, indoor and outdoor pools, amateur sports, golf, recreational boating
and boating businesses
3. 25% capacity and gathering limits remain in place until 5am on Mon., Feb. 8th.
• Gatherings limited to 10 people indoors and 25 people outdoors.

Accessing Services at City Hall
• Only the Treasurer/Collectors' Office (Rm. 111), Assessors Office (Rm. 101) and
City Clerk's Office (Rm. 105) are open for walk-ins
• All other divisions/departments are by appointment only.
• Inspectional Services has installed a locked drop box located in the hallway close
to the Treasurer/Collectors office, opposite the inside grand staircase to allow
Building Permit Applications to be dropped off.
• Building Opening Hours:
• Mon., Wed., and Thurs., 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
• Tues., 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Fri., 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m.

• Open Entrances: ADA-compliant entrance on Union Ave., (next to ramp); ADAcompliant entrance at the rear of the building (by the elevator); and the side door
on Concord St.
• Informational Line at (508) 532-5411 is open to answer questions Monday-Friday,
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

All Phase 1 groups are currently eligible to get
vaccinated.
Vaccines for individuals 75+ start Feb. 1.

Send questions or concerns to:
COVID-19-Vaccine-PlanMA@mass.gov

Framingham’s
Financial Picture
How are the City’s finances during the Pandemic?

Mary Ellen Kelly, CFO, City of Framingham

Lincoln Lynch, Executive Director of Finance and Business
Operations, Framingham Public Schools

Framingham’s Budgets:
• General Fund Expense: Municipal Departments (Police, Fire, DPW,
Libraries, Park & Rec and Administration), School Department,
Insurances, Debt and Retirement costs, and state assessments
(charges)
• General Fund revenue: Property taxes, state aid, local fees and
service revenue, overhead revenue from Enterprise Fund and Free
Cash
• Enterprise Fund expense: Water Department and Sewer Department
salary and operations; MWRA Assessment, Debt payments overhead
costs to General Fund
• Enterprise Fund revenue: flat fees, service fees, fire suppression fee
revenues, sewer revenue from Ashland and water and sewer rate
revenue from ratepayers

Financial reserves: $62.5 million
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Revenue Collections during the pandemic
• FY20 General Fund revenues exceeded expenditures to finish with a
positive balance. Revenues were below benchmark by 1.3%; spending
reductions more than offset for the difference
• FY20 Enterprise Fund revenue was 10% below benchmark, spending
reductions did not offset revenue loss; retained earnings in the fund
partially offset the lost revenue to end the FY with a $1.5 million deficit
• FY21 General Fund collections through the end of December is good with
most revenue sources meeting benchmarks and some exceeding
benchmarks
• FY21 Enterprise Fund revenues were meeting or exceeding benchmarks
through September, but did not keep that pace through October and
November necessitating an adjustment to the revenue forecast for the
second half of the year decreasing the estimate by $2.5 million

Reduced Spending in FY21:
General
Fund
Pandemic

FY21 Budget Evolution
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Municipal department budget is $1.4 million
less than FY20
• Salaries $147,082 less
• Operating Costs $1.25M less
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Managing water & sewer revenues and spending
• Since the push to comply with state and federal mandates began in
earnest in 2007, the philosophy has been to use the enterprise
fund balance (savings) to smooth out the impact on rate payers
and to use it to fund capital projects instead of borrowing
• Framingham has consistently used retained earnings, the since
2014 for rate mitigation only; as borrowing costs were low.
• In July 2017, when the savings balance was $8.1 million we, as a
Town, allocated $3.4 million of that savings to reduce the FY18
rate increase to 2%
• In FY19 $2.6 million in retained earnings was used to keeps rates
to a 2.25% increase; in FY20 $600,000 was used to keep rates to a
2.5% increase.

FY21 Budget Evolution
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This debt service is from projects
begun in 2006 through 2019;
mitigation of this cost will take time
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Solving the Enterprise Fund Deficit long term
• Refinancing debt from 2009, 2010, and 2011 will reduce debt costs by $1.2
million – this will have an immediate impact of about $200,000 per year
for approximately 6 years (this has already been filed with the City Council)
• Restore General Fund overhead charges over 2 or 3 years, to ease that
increase into rates step by step; not all at once
• Manage capital investment to reduce impact on rates but we have to be
careful not fall too far behind in maintenance of this critical network
• Study the current rate structure to make is less susceptible to large
economic downturns.
• Once we are past FY23, the forecast for rate changes with the above
ranges from 1% to 4% through 2032 (no assumption for rate restructure or
future pandemic)

